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light lrime Butcher Cattle Still Strong at
Last Week's Prices.

SHEEP STEAD! AND SWIM! LOWER
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There were 130 carloads of cattle on sale at
the East Liberty yards this morning, against
146 cars last Monday, and 112 the previous
Monday. There were few good beeves and
no primes on sale The proportion of
Rood cattle to the total number was
fcraallerthis week than for some tlmopast,
and thi is putting It strong enough. Stock-
men ate unanimous in deploring the fact
that farmers do not keep their lean klne at
home until they are in better condition for
market. With good grazing and prospect for
cheap corn it nould seem to bo the wise
policy for Western larmers to withhold their
unripo stock from markets at this time hen
all stock under prime can only be sold at a
sacrifice. Simmers cornnlain of commission
men lor not doing an impossible thing,
nameH, -- c'l common and low grade stock at
paying prices when markets are flooded
with tfce.--c inferior grades. In the offerings
today there v. ere about 40 carloads from
Chicago. The balance Mere mostly from
Ohio and Indiana. On account of scarcity of
good butcher beeves maikets were ilrni at
last week's prices, but all common and low
grade cattle cro eak and Icn , with tho
market in fa or of buj-er-

A Noticeable Feature.
There were no cattle on bale y that

brought 6c per lb, and yet prime were worth
?S 50 in Chicago Light, smooth butcher
steers weighing 1,100 to 1.2C0 lbs were in good
demand with $5 25 as the top price. Fresh
co s ore m better supply this week than
last, and demand was active at n range of

25 0010 00 per head. Calves were also In
good siippij , and prices ere a ;hado low er.
Vealers ranged in price from 5)c to 5Jc per
lb., and gra-e- rs at 3jC to 4c per lb.

Sheep and Lambs i'liere were Is loads on
the market j. Aerage quality was
below par. Markets active and Sin tor all
good stock, and slow for lower grade.
There were ales of choice stock at a shade
higher prices than were obtained a week
ago. The top price of sheep y was 5J.$c
and lambs c per lb, and only a lew fancy
reached rheo outside figure. Said a lead-
ing stocku.au, "I sola sheep last weekat
$5 JO, m bich w ould not bring $o 00 this morn-
ing."

Hogs Keccipts were 21 loads ntrainst 8
loads last Monday In consequence of in-
creased run, maikets declined notless than
29c per cwt from jat week's prices. Good
1 orkers oin at s.-oi- o jo oo, ana l'liuaaei-phia- s

at so 70 to So --0 Prices at Chicago are
almost as hiti to day as at Kast Lliberty.
Lat week the best hog were hard to flud in
this market at be per lb., while to-da-y they
aio slow at $5 7i

At the Allegheny Yard.
The supply of cattle at Heir's Island was

above the late average in number, but de-
mand w as fair and markets were steady on
til grades. Piimebeeies were in good de-
mand at an advance of 10 to 15c per cwt. on
lat Monday's prices. Following was the
range of markets: Prime beeves, $6 35 to $6 63;
medium weights, $5 25 to $6 00; light w eights,
$4 25 to $5 00, and common and low grades,
82 50 to is 75 There was a better demand
for Ircsh cows than foi a few weeks past,
tales w ero reported $45 00, $j7 50 and $31 50.
The range of markets lor fresh cows was
$25 00 to 45 00 per head.

eal were in rood demand at a shade
higuer prices than were obtained last Hon-
da . sales being reported at 5c to CJc per
fc Grass calves sold at 3jc to4$cperft.
Bulls and dry cows brought 20 to 3Jc per
S. Receipts- - From Chicago 1. Zeigler, lt3
head- - L. uerson. 115; A. Fromm, S4. From
Pennsylvania I. McXeese, 11; J. Keiber, 4; G.
PI inner, 7; T. Bingham, 10; D. O. Plsor,7.
Total, 42J head; last week, 391; previous
week, .35. Sheep supply in this line was
laiger tuan required oy the wants of the
yards, and markets w ero slow for all except-
ing choice grades.

An Improvement in Quality.
The quality of offerings was higher than It

lias been of late and tops sold at a shade
higher prices than they would haverougut
last week. Sheep sal"s were reported at
f ? 50g5 25 per cwt, and limbs at 4l!cper lb. Receipts From Ohio It. M. Stone,
73 head; J. McXcesc, 70, J. Keiber, 85; J.
Wright, 150; T. Bingham, 165; D. O. Pisor, 142;
E. 1) seigent, 106; G. W Keasy, 91; J. F.
Cruikshank, 151. Total, 1,035; last eek,l,096;
previous week, 1,317.

Hog Demand in this line was slow, but
markets ero Jairly steady at last week's
advance, the range being $4 506 00 per cw t.
for fair to choice Olnos. Iteccipts From
Ohio Xeedy ft Franks,20S head; K. M. Stone,
Ss; W. Zoller, 110 From Pennsylvania G.
Dinner, 5 Toul, 361; last w eek, 471; previ-
ous week, 231.

At 'Woods' Kun Yards.
The Greenaw alts had on sale 72 head of

cattle Iroro Chicago and 90 head from Ohio.
Chicago cattle were sold at $3 75 to $6 00. and
Ohio cattle from $t 00 to $6 CO per cw t. Tho
Ohio beeves w eie leported very good. Sheep
nnd lambs weie sold at a range of 5 to 6cperlb. Extra yeai lings brought 6c Calves
told at Woods Run at a range of 5)to6icper ft. Theic w ei-- no hogs on Sale at these
Sards.

R$ Telegraph.
ISuffalo Cattle Receipts, 1S6 loads

thiougn, 350 fresh and S3 held over trom
Saturday on sale; market 10 to 15o lower for
good grades; common and thin lots fully 50c
.ower; extra steers, 5 65j0: choice. So 45
E 00. medium butchers', 4 635 15. llogs
lli ceipts, l'.i loads through, 45 sale; stronger
lor good grades: common and grassers very
dull. heaA grides, $3 teg 5 SO: medium
weights, $5 95g(.ri0, Yorkers, good to best,
S5 'Aigfl du heep and lambs Receipts, 36
joaus turcugu, 20 sale; market stronger, an
"" ,.--- -, -;- - )
10 good, H j0$4 SO, culls and common, $3 o0

ai J5. uuilis good to choice, $5 SOgb 60; com- -
raon to :air 4o0gja. yearlings, common
to best, j4 2o5 i,

Chicago Uittle Reccin ts.l4.000head-nhin- -

ments, 4,000 head: maiket stead to higher;
top pr'ces. 5 70' Ml. no extra prime steerson sale; co.11u.011 and medium, $4 755 50;
Texaus, i2 V)i3 75. ranirers, $3 255 40; na-t- it

e co a s, ?2 iJjjS !5- Hogs Receipts, 20,000
head: shipments, 12 000 head; market stendv
and ureiruMr: rough and common. $4 70
4 nu mixed and puckers, $5 005 40; primehoax y and butchers' weights, $5 45g5 75;
light $505H) Sheep Receipts, 7,CO0liead:
sliipinents, 3 5J0 head; market active: sheep
steady, lambs low en native ewes, $3 U04 65;
mled and wethers $5 00Q5 20; Texans, $4 00
fjl 40. Westerns. $4 304 60; lamb's, 4 005 40.

Ncn York Bec es Receipts for tw o daj s,
4.S7S head, including SO cars lor sale. Market
dun. but steady .4tno steers, $3356 40;

head. Mai ket stead v Veals, $5 OOgn," 73; but-
termilk call c, 3 00Q4 00 Sheep Receipts
for two days, 11 7i7 iiead: sheep steady; lambs
i4c lower: fcheip.H 005 20. lamhs $5 50g 50;
drcs-e- d mutton slow at si. Oc; dressed lambs
stead at 9llc Hogs Receipts for two
dais, including two cars for sale, wero 9,570
head. Market firm at $5 30g6 10.

Cincinnati Hogs in good demand: common
and light, $3 75g5 Ui: packing and bntciiers,
$5 Saga ". receipt. 2,(vl7hcad: shipments, 63
head. Cattle in large supplv and weaker;
fair to choice butchers' grades, $2 754 65;
prime to choice ol.ippert, $4 255 50. re-
ceipts, 2.205 head; shlpwients 6if2 head, sheep
in good demund and Miong; cojniuon to
choice. $3 75f4 75, extra fat wethers and
veaslmgs, $5 oj5 23. Lambs in fair demand
and firm: common to choice, $3 &G 25 per
icO as.

Omalia Cattle Reoelpts, 1,350 head; mar-
ket slow and weak to 10c lower on everything
In tho beef line except choice ana fancy
grades; steers, $4 235 o; butcheis',$3 75ft4 80.
Hog Receipts, l,5o bead; market slow and
.leak 10 5c low ei. s ranged from $5 20
c?5 .0; light, Si 10JT5 32; heavy, $5 20g5 SV;
mixed 5 15fi527 sheep Reccipt,125 head;
maiket stead. liutiies. e2 7g5 00; Westerns,
s.2 50g5 00: iambs, $4 73 00

Kansts Cit 1 Cuttle Receipts, 2,210 head;
shipment-- , 3,610 hfead: market strong to 10c
higher; steers, $3 25b 00; cows, $1 50
5 35, Btockers. and leeacrs, $2 503 65. Hogs

Receipts, 1,90 head: shipments, 1,440 head;
nnrket 510c lower: bulk, $5 255 35:

cheep Rccciple, 2,850 head; shipments, 690
head; market weak and lower.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 4,400 head; ship-n.ent- s,

LCM heaa; market firm: steers,
- 506 00. blockers Slid feeders. $2 403 25..!, Receipts, 1,500 head; shipments, 2,500

market stead-- ; all graaes, $5 1005 63
c-op Receipts, 1800 head; hhipraents, S,100

head; market firm and unchanged.

Ovce tried, no more corns. Daisy Com
Cure. 15 cents; of druggists.

Irov Crrv Buewing (mpany's "pils-
ner" is a favorite brand of beer, brewed
Mm select icaterii5. On tap at best baM.
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IT WAS A BULL DAY.

The Boom Started In at the Tap of the Open-
ing Bell It Continued Throughout the
Whole Bay Corn Responsible for tho
Start.

CHICAGO It was a bull day on tho Board
of Trade. Tho boom started in very soon
after the tap of the opening bell, and it was
still on when it tapped again at the close.
First prices were the lowest of the day, and
closing quotations were at or near the top
figures of the session. Corn was responsible
for starting the riot, audit led the proces-
sion and closed with a phenomenal ad-
vance. Except in corn, the opening quota-
tions were weak and lower, but when the
shorts in the corn pit began to climb upon
each other's shoulders in their frantic en-
deavors to get some of the hoecako cereal,
regardless of tho price asked, dealers in the
other caught the infection and began rapid-l-j

to advance values.
Wheat opened Jc lower than it closed Sat-

urday, being depressed by the enormous re-
ceipts 1,345 cars having been inspected
where onlyJou had been estimated and bv
the beautiful harvest weather. This was
very depressing at the moment, but caDles
coming in some what higher and corn mak-
ing a sensational advance at the start.wheat
quickly recovered and 60on became strong,
gradually developing into an active and ex-
cited condition.

Domestic markets were all advancing, and
shorts here soon became w ildly excited nnd
co ered freely. The result was that Decem-
ber, which opened at SSJc, sold up pretty
sfnn,Hl-W- f trt n77

Pardridge's brokers were big buyers as
soon as the strength began to develop, nnd
jjd cot creti a large line in tne vicinity oi eye,
and subsequently put a good deal of it out at
90c and above. Other shorts were nil heavy,
while there was extreme caution on the part
of sellers. Logan & Co. bought liberally
almost from the start. White sold some,
after the maiket had turned 90c, but was not
very aggressive on that side. Schwartz and
Dupce ero good buyers.

The maiket had very little to make It
strong except the strength In the other
speculation pits. Cables wero firm, but not
greatly higher, while the receipts Tero sim-
ply enormous and are expected to be corre-
spondingly heavy Crop pros-
pects were never better, the export move-
ment unusually light and the Increase In the
t lsible supply quite heavy. When it was
posted the price broke froni"90c toS8Je, as-
sisted by tree realizing of pioflts on the
bulge and a slackening in the demand from
shorts.

The late cables all came In strong and
higher. Liverpool reported nn advance ofljfid, and Paris an advance of 10 centimes,
and com taking a jump at about the same
time, December wheat sold up to aic, or
3kc above the opening, and closed firm at
al'fje. Xew York was a good buyer all day,
but Pardndge was the largest individual
buyer, though Bryant and Logan were act-
ive in that direction.

Corn was tlie leader of all the other pits
and opened decidedly higher, soon grew ex-
cited and advanced about 3c from the first
sales and was very nervous Receipts were
SO cars less than expected, and stocks everv-wher- e

light; cold and backward weather In
the country, with the Eastern demand sharp
and Xew "York higher. The local shorts
were making frantic efforts to co er from
the very start, and with little disposition to
sell, prices had to be bid up in order to get
the property. September started at 551461
56c, and went right on up with but slight set-
backs until It sold to 5Sc It then sold off
to 53JJ c, but w hen the visible supply was
posted showing a decrease the market grow
strong and excited again, bulging to 59c,
closing at 59c, at which price it was firm.

Corn at one time was very strong, and No.
2 sold up to 65c and Xo. 2 yellow to 66c, bnt
then broke sharply, No. 2 selling off to 63c.
New York was strong and higher, opening
lK2c above Saturday's close.

It Is said that the advance was due to a
break in the Erie canal, which, will keep
back receipts.

uats were aominatea Dy corn tnrougn-ou- t
the session, closing within c of the

top. Hog product was active and higher,
led by the excited condition of corn and on
firmer cables. Hog receipts were in excess
of estimates, and prices w re no higher, but
shorts weie excited buyers from tho start.
September pork soldfrom $11 45U SO, off to
$11 55 up to $11 75 and closed at $11 70, nn

jestcrday's close of 22Wc Sep-
tember lard shows an advance of 12c, and
ribs of TKc.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as
corrected by John M. Oaklev & Co., 45 Sixth
street, members of Chicago Board of Trade:

I Open-- High- - Low-- CIos- -
ARTICLFS. lag. e,t. ct. ing.

Wheat No. 2.
July 89 35 68s; 91W
August 85 S9H SWj 89,'f
September fo S9 85V "W
December SS nS Sft'i 1,S

Corn No. Z.
July-- VH 65S KS (3
August.... .,, s . 62 58t (U4

56 S9I.I- - MJs i!i
idATs No. 2. " I

July 3Si STM 3T.V, s?
August ., 27t 30 I75 29H
September 27J, 2a tS 2SM

Mess ror.K.
September 1145 1180 1145 1170
October 1155 1185 1155 1175

LAKD.
September -- ... 6 67 6 85 6 fu'i 6 82
October 6 80 6 97J$ 6 80 6 !CS

SI10KT RIBS.
September 6 Xii 7 05 6 82 7 K4
October 7 05 7 15 7 02Sl 7 to

uwuiK m aw.--: ucujirer, a'SMsasjic, closing nt9)c; November, flSKgMJic; closing at 99Kc;
December, 90Kcil 00JS, closing at $1 OOV
January. $1 01"l 02, closing at $1 02; May,
$1 041 05K, closine at $1 05V. Rve fit ni and1

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour No sales; No. 2 spring wneat. 92c;

No. 3 spring wheat, S5S6c; No. 2 red, 9lac;
No. 2 corn, 64C4Jic No. 2 oats, 37c: No". 2
white, 3tjf40c; No. 3 w hlte, 3S38Uc. No.
2 rye, C9kc. No. 2 barley nominal; No. 3,
nominal; No. 4, nominal. No. 1 flaxseed,
$1 02. Prime timothy seed, $1 231 24. Mess
pork, per barrel, $11 6011 bl. Lard, per
100 pounds. $6 72K. Short rib sides
(loose), $6 90ffi6 95. Dry salted shoulders
(boxed), $i 705 75: short clear sides (boxed),
$7 257 35. Whisky Distillers' finished
goods, per gallon, $1 16. Shugars, unchanged.
On the Produce Exchange y the butter
market was steady and unchanged.

NEW YORK-Fl- our firm and fairly ac-
tive; cornmeal dull. Wheat Spot market
higher, moderatelv actl e for exports; No. 2
red $1 00g$l 0PX m elevator, $1 0i;f$l 02
afloat, $1 01JJ$1 038' f. o. b.; ungiaded red,9c$l 06; No. 1 Northern to arrive,
$1 0! 10; No. 1 hard to arrive, $1 111 12J
No. 2 Chicago, 81 06; options are V6S2Hc
higher on better cables, unfaiorable
weather, shorts covering and reduced offer-
ings; closing barely steady, after a fairly ac-
tive trading: No. 2 red, July, $1 001 0V--

closing at $1 01JJ; August, 96".J8'c. clos- -

"b f flevfti;; ccpieinuer. 0!'rcic,

quiet; Western, September delivery, 7780cBarley malt dull. Corn Spot market higher;
moderate business, part exports; No. 2, 7147c, in elevator, 7273c afloat: un-
graded mixed, 71s0c; So.2 white.SOe; op-
tions lK3Jsc higuer on frightened shorts,
covering light movement and higher West- -
rm mnf!ro filrtcm,- - tm. T,l.-- fwzat
71JJC, closing at 71?ic; August, (?(
0c closing at 70c: September, bojg

e675c. closine at 67?jCe: October.b466c, closing 66c: December, 5556c,closmg at 56c. Oats Snot market quiet, un-
changed. Options lairly active, stronger;
July, closing at 41c; August, 35t,f35c; clos-
ing at S5Jc; September, 3233jgc: spot No.
2 white. 47c: mixed Western, :43c; white
do, 4850c; No. 2, 60c Hav stead and quiet.
Hops quiet and weak. 'Lard in fair de-- m

nd, strong; Western steam, $5 90: sales,
j.uuu tierces at $t S5&6 90; option sales, e.uoo
tierces: Julv closed at sk o? Aumst. S6 B0
6 90, closing nt $6 90; September, $6 957 02;
closing at $7 02g7 05; October, $7 077 09;
closing at $7 14: December, $7 237 57; clos-
ing at $7 30. Butter in fair demand: West-
ern dairy, ll14c; do creamery, 1418c; do
lactory, ll14c; Elgin, 18c Cheese quiet,
about steady; part skims, 36ic; full skims,
22c; Ohio flats, 57c.

ST. LOUIS Flour unchanged. Wheat
The whole crowd, both bulls and bears alike,
had a suiprise this morning in n market that
turned and strong advanced in tho face or
largest receipts of the season. Prices ic
down at the opening. Everything in sight
was quickly taken and offerings decreased
rapidly w hen it was seen that other markets
were advancing instead of declining and a
quicK rauy iook place, it continued and
tne inarKet Kept on t
scarcely a sk p until
-- YjK aoove saturaay;

ijC: Aucrust. 86?:c bid: Sentpmlwr Bi;.
December. i0c. Corn An urtrent demand
developed at tho opening, and as the offer-
ings were small, a quick advance took place.
Late in the session the maket again becamevery bullish and prices shot up rapidly,
closing 2fi2c above Saturday: No. 2 cash,
69c asked J my, 59c bid; August, 57c; Septem-
ber, 56c Oats Options advanced; futures
also, but speculation was lierht; No. 2 cash.29c; Jul-- , 2Dc; August, 27c bid: Septcmi
bei,27c Rye nominal; bran lower: oast
track, 5bc Flaxseed higher at 93c Batter
unchanged. Eggs at lie Lard weak; Au-
gust delivery delivered at $4 20 and none
offered at that without buicrs. Cornmeal
unchanged. Whisky at $1 16. Bagging at5i&ic Iron cotton ties, $1 35Q1 40. Pro-lisio-

Tho market was higher andstronger, but tho advance checked business
Pork, $11 75. Lard, $6 35. Dry salt meatsboxed shoulders, $5 50; longs, $7 12; ribs
$7 25; shorts, $7 35. Bacon, boxed shoulders'
$5 50; longs, $7 12; ribs, $7 25; shorts, $7 37.Bacon, boxed shoulders, $6 00: longs. $7 6Jl4-rib-

$7 75; shorts, $7 87. '

PHILADELPHIA Flour firm; new win-
ters, dull: Western winter clear, new, $4 50S)
1 75; do do clear, old, $4 754 90: do do stralctold tl "05 10 trintPT-- natont .... j mA
5 10; do do, old, $3 O05 25- - Minnesota clear
$4 504 SO; do straight, $4 755 10; do patent)

$3 005 25. Wheat Less demand for cash,
and July wheat, and prices declined 1KC5
futures beyond this month, however, ad
vanced lc; So. 2 red, cash and Julv, ()7Jc:
No. 2 red, July, 9793c; August, 96Ji97c;
September, October, 9S98Kc Corn
strong; No. 2 vellow, on track, 75c: No. 2

, Julv, 7S74c; August, 68K685c; Sep- -
tcniDer, tmgo'jic; uctoDer, tsoKb6c. Oats

Offerings lor immediate delivery more
liberal and prices declined KH on botn
casn ana ui . imures strong; jo. awniie.
4SJ4E43C: o. t wnite,ouiy, 474ic; Au-
gust, 360360; September, S3Wg31?c; Oc-

tober, 3le35Kc. Provisions firm, with a
fair trade. Pork Mess. new. 12 OOffiU 50: do
lamily, $14 ooli 50. Hams Smoked, per
pound, ii5niic. nutter ami ana irregular;J'ennsylvania creamery, extra, 1718c: do

print, do, 21c. Eggs quiet and weak; Penn-
sylvania firsts, 15016c. Cheese steady; part
skims, 56Kc

MINNEAPOLIS The opening for Sep-
tember w heat was quiet at 83VJc Did and

nnd later fclltoSJc with
subsequent fluctuations: December sold at
first a. 85 and rose steadily to 86c; later
the decline took it to 86c asked, followed'
by another raise and other small declines.
The feeling was strong most of the day bnt
quite unsettled and with uncommon interest
ni the situation. Demand w as slow for cash.
Prices about the same as Saturday. No. 1

Northern sold all the way from 97K98KOi
wlthB7Jicand 9Sc the most common price:
No. 2 had a w ide range, soft selling at 93c and
very fancy at 96J697c: low grades were
very dull with scarcely half a dozen cars
sold. Receipts of wheat for past 48 hours.
164 cars; shipments, 49 cars. Closing No. 1
hard, Jul-- , $1 00; September, on track,
$1 01; No. 1 Northern, July, 98c; September,
S5c: December, S6c, on track, 99J No. 2
Northern, Julv, 95c; on track, 9597c.

BALTIMORE Wheat strong; spot,
Sfi'97c; tho month, 96Kff97c: August, 97
0SSc; September, 9797J; October, 9SJ4C
Corn firmer; spot ami the month, 7oc; Au-
gust, 67Jc; September, 64c; spot No. 2
white, 70c--. Oats firm and fairly active; No. 2
white Western, 4Sc asked; No. 2 mixed West-
ern, 46c asked. Hay dull and weaker; good
to choice timothy, $13 5015 00. Provisions
unchanged. Butter dull: creamery fancy,
ISc; do. tair to choice, lc17c; do Imitation,
1516c; ladle fancy, 14c; good to choice, 12
13c; store packed, 1013c. Eggs weak at 13c.

NEW ORLEANS Flour Fancy. $4 40, ex-
tra fancy, $1 704 SO: patents, $5 005 10.
Cornmeal quiet at $3 25. Corn steady; No. 2
sacked, mixed and jellow, 7173c; white
nominal at 7sc. Oats in fair demand; No. 2
sacked Texas, 39ig40c; Western, old, 43844c.
Rioe steady; ordinary to prime, 4c. Hog

firm. Polk, old, $10 75; new, $12 20.
ard Refined, tierce, 5Jc. Box meats Dry

salted shoulders, 6c; sides, 7Kc Bacon-Shoul- ders,

5c: sides, IJic Hams Choice
sugar cured, I0;10c. Bran dulland lower
atSOc

CINCINNATI Flour In good demand.
Wheat In good demand andstrong; No. 2 red,
S5!:JS6c. Corn in active demand and strong:
No. 2 mixed, 67c. Oats more freely offered
and lower; No. 2 mixed, 3131c. Rye steady;
No. 2, 6768c. Poik held higher and quiet at
$11 37. Lard nominal at $6 37. Bulkmeats
lnligut demand and quiet; short ribs, $6 95.
Bacon in fair demand and firmly held: short
cloar, $7 70Q7 75. Butter quiet. Eggs steady
at 13c Cheese quiet.

MILWAUKEE Flour steadily held.
Wheat easier; No-- 2 spring on track, cash,
92Jc; SeDtcmber. 85?ic: No. 1 Northern. 9Sc.
Corn stronger; No. 3 on track, cash 63c. Oats
advancing; No. 2 white on track, 41c. Barley
dull; No. 2 in store. 6c. Rye Firm; No. 1
new, to arrive, 70c. "Provisions higher.
Pork September, $11 75. Lard September,
$G70.

TOLEDO Wheat active, higher; cash. 91c;
July, 91Jc; August, 91c; December, 94c.
Coin quiet; No. 2 yellow, 61c. Oats steady,
active; cash, 31c; August and September, 29c.
Cloverseed dull ana steady; cash, $4.25; Oc-

tober, $4.35; December, $4.45.
DULUTH Wheat was very strong andlc higher than It did on Saturday. Closing

quotations: July, 95c; September, 87Jc;
December, 87Jc: cash wheat closed at 99c
for No. 1 hard; 9Jc for No. 1 Northern, and
92c for No. 2 Northern.

KANSAS C1TV Wheat quiet: No. 2 hard
cash, 7Sc bid; July, 79c bid; No. 2 red, cash,
79c bid. Com active and higher; No. 2 cash,
54c bid; Julv,54c. Oats higher; No. 2 cash,
29c; July, 2SJc bid. Hay unchanged. Eggs
weak at 10c

The Coffee Markets.
Baltimore, July 27. Coffee unchanged.
Nfw Orleahs, July 27. Coffee dull; Rio, or-

dinary to fair, lf19c.
Saxtos, July 27 Coffee Good average,9,900

reis per 10 kilos. Receipts during the week.
lLOOObags; shipments to the United States,
4.0D0: purchases for United States, 4,000;
stock, 28,000.

Rio De Jaaeiro, July 27. Coffee Regular
first, 10,000 reis per 10 kilos; good second, 9,550
reis per 10 kilos. Receipts during the week,
94,000 bags; purchases for United States, 0;

shipments to United States, 32,000; stock,
171,000 bags.

New Ypnx, July 27. Coffee options opened
irregular at 5 points up to 15 dow n; closed
steady, 5 points up to 15 down; sales, 20,500
bags including Julv, 17.20c; August, 16 25
16.40c; September, 15.3015.40c; October, 14..S0

14 40C: N ovember, 13.b5c; December, 13 50
1355c. Spot rio dull and nominal; fair car-
goes, 10c; No. 7, 17K17c.

The Brygoods Market.
New "York, July 27. The drygoods market

opened without material change from the
position of things last week. Transactions
on the spot w ere moderate as usual on Mon-
days, but orders by mail were fair ith in-
crease in some instances and indications of
more inportant operations to follow, particu-
larly in plain cotton goods, which have been
taken this season with more than the usual
conservatism, though the weekly nnd
monthly footings have compared well with
former seasons and have kept stock from
accumulating. Agents still have many
orders to fill, and are forwarding goods on
that account as fast as possible. The local
jobbing trade has not developed any activ-
ity as yet on the spot, though there are some
good orders by mail. The market continues
steady in tone.

Tho Turpentine Market.
New York Turpentine dull; Rosin weak.
Sayait; ah Turpentine firmat33Vc. Rosin

firm at $1 201 25.

Charleston Turpentine steady at 33c.
Rosin firm; good strained, $1 2o.

WiLMisGToir Spirits of turpentine firm
nt 32c. Rosin firm; strained, $1 20; good
strained, $1 25. Tar firm at $1 55. Crude
turpentine firm; hard, $125; yellow dip, $2 15;
virgin, $2 15.

Whisky Markets.
New Orleaxs Whisky quiet; Western

rectified, $1 Oil SO.

Cn. cin ati Whisky firm; sales, 1,300 bar-
rels; finished goods on a. basis of $1 16.

Price of Bar Silver.
rsrrciAL tbleqbam to tub dispatcu.i

New Y'ork, July 27. Bar silver in London
45 13 16d per dozen; New York dealers' price
for silver, 1 25 per ounce.

The child's strengthener is Dr. D. Jayne's
Tonic Vermifuge, which corrects all acidity
of the stomach, restores digestion and im-
part strength and vigor to adults and chil-
dren alike. Delicate children are almost
alwavs benefitted by its use; and. if worms
be present, it is the mildest and safest of
remedies. &oia oy all aruggists.

ITtEE TRANSPORTATION

To Blaine, on the Monongnhela, and Re-

turn.
For free railroad tickets to Blaine and

return, maps, price lists, printed matter,
and full particulars about the new town
now attracting universal interest, apply at
our office. Charles Somers & Co.,

129 Fourth aye.

Third Special Excursion to Atlantic City
"Will leave Pittsburg via the B. & O. E.

for ten days, and good to stop at Washing-
ton City returning to visit the National
Capital.

B.&B.
New by"express yesterday yacht

cloths rich, wide, soft diagonals. The de-
sirable kind low prices. ,

Boggs & Buhl.

Atlantic City Excursion,
On Thursday next, July 30, via the B. &
O. E-- B-- Kate, 510 round trip tickets, good
10 days. Secure parlor car seats and sleep-
ing car berths. Trains leave at 8:15 a. m.
and 9:20 p. m.

Any Barkeeper Can Tell You
That Iron City beer is more popular than
ever. It is kept up to standard grade.
Telephone 1186.

B. B.
Our lajjje ad in this paper you can read

in two minutes. Boggs & Buhx.,

THE WEEK'S OPENING.

Trade StartsQff at a Good Pace, but
Ifo Rush Anywhere.

REAL ESTATE DEALS PERFECTED.

Fair MoTement in Speculative Lines Based
on Confidence in the Outlook.

OFFICE AND STREET NEWS AND GOSSIP

Negotiations were opened yesterday for a
block of 18 or 20 lots, situated between
Hazelwood and Glenwood, upon which to
erect that number of buildings. Mrs. Eliza
E. Sanderson has sold her residence prop-
erty, No. 28 Esplanade street, Allegheny, to
Mrs. Mary J. Gaehes for $8,000. Another
transaction on the Northside, just consum-
mated, was that of two lots fronting 40 feet
on Ackley street, Second ward, for $5,500.
They were owned by K. W. Cartwright. Tho
purchaser is Henry J. Hill. Mrs. Elizabeth
Phillips has sold to J. Walter Hay three
acres nnd a fraction in the Nineteenth ward
for $10,000. Mr. Hay will plot the gronnd and
put it on the market. A deal Involving
several acres at Homewood is in a fair way
to be closed up this week.

They Watch the Market.
No class of citizens has derived greater

benefits from rapid transit than those whose
trained Intellects and strong arms keep
Pitsburg's vast and multifarious activities
in motion. It has opened up to settlement
thousands of acres of land previously inac-
cessible by annihilating distance, prevented
unwarranted inflation in values, and so
made it comparatively easy for any indus-
trious and economical wage-work- to ac-
quire a home. The workingman has, there-lor- e,

a peculiar Interest in real estate, and
no one watches the market closer than he.
He talks about it at home and in the shop.
His ambition Is to become a proprietor and
be independent of landlords. This is far
more easy of accomplishment now than it
was ten or even five years ago.

Novelties in Iron.
It is EUwood City. That Is the official

namoof tho postofflce and the ambitious
townspeople have appropriated it. Mr. E.
M. Moore, of Black & Balrd, came up from
Ellwood yesterday and reported that nearly
all of tho manufacturing concerns that are
being established there will be in operation
by October 1. Among the specialties are
enameled iron for signs, ceilings and roofs,
drawn steel tubing, something entirely new
in this country, for bicycles, gun barrels and
many other things and transparent metal
for skylights. It is thought the Pittsburg
and W estcrn will be running trains through
Ellwood by August 1.

A Hint to Land Owners.
Ono of the best things that can be said of

Pittsburg is that it is a city of homes. What
this implies of happiness and prosperity
need not be pointed out in detail. It ac-
counts in a large degree for the conservatism
of the people and the immunity from busi-
ness disasters, which have become proverbial.
Property owners should cultivate this home-buildin- g

spirit as much as possible by keep-
ing prices within the reach of men of small
means, who. with proper encouragement,
will continue to be the principal buyers.
Judiciously bandied, real estate will be a
controlling interest in this community for
many years, until all the vacant spaces shall
be built up, and every hillside and hilltop
be covered with comfortable homes. This is
what Pittsburg is coming to.

Look Out for It.
Within the past week a dangerous coun-

terfeit piece has been sprung upon
the guileless public of New England. The
piece Is a beauty, and shows great care and
skill in Its make-up-. It is one of the series
of 1S87 and has tho clear ring of the genuine
article. The main point of difference, how-
ever, lies in the thickness, which Is a trifle
more than in the genuine article. The figure
on one side Is rather obscure, but is, at the
same time, nearly perfect, although there Is
a slight depression in the shield.

Business News and Gossip.
As oil and. stocks go glimmering real

estate rises in importance, capitalists have
succeeded in finding out that it is a good in-

vestment.
The volume of general trade is almost

equal to that of the. same tlmalast year. It
is larger than in 1889, when people thought
they had reached tho high-wat- mark of
prosperity.

A fine property just across Craig street
from the Duquesne car house Is about
changing ownership. It Is said to belong to
Mr. C. L. Magee.

The heavy pressure in the Philadelphia
Gas Company's mains is incompatible with
the theory of some that the supply is giving
out.

Flttsburg was eighth in the Clearing Honse
list last week, Baltimore ranking ahead of
her by less than $30,000, and San Francisco
by only $300 000.

Business In mortgages has dropped almost
out of sight. There were only ten on the
Recorder's file yesterday, the largest being
for $5,000.

Straub & Morris have sold about 18 lots in
Becchwood plan. Twenty-secon- d ward.
Grading and board walks have been com-
pleted at an expense of $8,000.

The affairs of Nimick & Co. are progress-
ing favorably for an early settlement.

The adjourned meeting of the Electric and
Manufacturing Company will be held to-
morrow and details of the reorganization
completed.

Point Bridge stock Is gaining slowly on
the possibility of the West End Railway
coming that way.

Stockholders of the National Lead Trust
will meet in New York, August 27, to take
action on a proposition to reduce tho capi-
tal stock. The matter caused some talk on
Fourth avenue 1 esterday.

The Building Record.
Permits for the erection of the following

buildings were issued yesterday:
Jno. B. Schultz, frame addition, one-stor- y

dwelling, 20x36 feet, on Berg street, Twenty-sev-

enth ward. Cost, $700.
Germania Savings Bank, brick, six story

office, 60x80 feet, corner Wood and Diamond
streets. First ward. Cost, $70,000.

Jno. Jackson, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
20x18 feet, on Wadsworth street. Thirteenth
ward. Cost, $1,000.

Mrs. Louisa Johnston, frame addition two-stor- y

dwelling, 10.6x14 feet, rear 5803 Hay
street, Nineteenth ward. Cost, $100.

L. Schuchert, frame two-stor- y dwelling
16x32 feet, on Freeland street, Thirty-firs-t
ward. Cost, 1,000.

M. F. Bailey, frame addition two-stor- y

kitchen, 8x12 feet, on Salisbury street, Twen-scvent- h

ward. Cost, $53.
H. Esser, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 16x16

feet, on Bralnard street, Twenty-firs- t ward.
Cost. $230.

E. Coates, brick addition mansard, 20x32
feet, on Carson street, Twenty-fift- h ward.
Cost, $1,400.

Sam'l M. Wallace, two brick two-stor- y

dwellings, 18x31 feet, on Marchant street.
Twentieth wai d. Cost, $7,600.

J. L. Kane, brick one-stor- y store, 20x75 feet,
on Butler street, Eighteenth ward. Cost,
$1,100.

James Fitzgerald, frame two-stor- y dwell-
ing, 11x14 feet, on Dauphin street, Nine-
teenth ward, .Cost, $900.

Jas. Fitzgerald, Irame addition shed and
dwelling, 12x23 feet, on Dauphin street.
Nineteenth ward. Cost, $400.

Movements In Realty.
M. F. Hippie & Co. sold for William Den-nlsto-

two-stor- y brick dwell-
ing, with lot 55x142 feet, on the southwest
corner of Shady avenue and Alder street,
Twentieth ward, East End, for $10,C00cash.
The purchaser, James Parker, will occupy
tne place as a residence.

S. A. Dickie & Co. sold for F.W.Haas to
Alex. Jagdman a property on Shetland ave-
nue, lot 27x100 feet, with a two-stor- frame
house, for $3,400.

Black & Bairdsold to George H. Rodgers
for D. C. Hutchinson a lot on the northeast
corner of Mayflower street and Larimer
avenue, East End, 45x120 feet, for $3,000.

Reed B. Coyle & Co. sold nine more lots in
their Glenmawr Park plan, Haysville, Pitts- -

45. each
Tnirohnsnr

w ui improve Dy tne erection 01 a resiaencefor himself.
George Schmidt sold another d

house on Lookout avenue, being on lot No.
,185 in his Eureka place plan, Oakland, to
Mrs. Mary Schwartz for $2,000.

Peter Shields sold for the Schenley Park
Land Company, to Owen McGarvev, a lot
85xUlfeet,on Gladstone street.for $650. Also,
to William Heed, a lot 23x100 feet on Haldano
street, for $400.

W. A. Herron & Sons gold lot 122 in the
third Wilkins" plan on Miflln street, lot 40x
120 feet to an alley for $500.

John K. E Winer A Cn. snlrt tn Ptnr Windel- -

boch, a lot 20x100 on Grant avenue, in Pohr-- I
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kaste Tenth ward, AUegheny,
for $250 on monthly payments.

The Burrell Improvement Company re-
port the following sale of lots for Monday,
July 27: J. M Eobinson, Tarentum, Pa lots
75 and 76, block 1, and lots 93 and 97, block 2,
for $1,950; C. Eberhart, Allegheny, lot 60,
block 7, for $600; Charles Leise, Washington,
Pa., lot 142, block 7, for $487 50; Edward Denl-ha- n,

Pittsburg, lot 73. block 5, for $977 50;
Anton! Goginskl, Pittsburg, lot 11, block 8,
for $276 25; Antoni Sldtoski, Pittsburg, lot
124, block 8, for $276 25; Wincenty Lukasze-wlc- z.

Ford City, Fa., lot 81, block 2, for
$431 25: William Wellburn, Homestead,
lots 136, 137 and 138, block 2, for $712 50;
Wm. Tillman, lot 72, block 5, for $935; Antoni
Formansky, Pittsburg, lot 123, block 8, for
$276 25; Michael Smith, Pittsburg, lot 49,
block 3, for $; E. Norwak and Thos. Szepl-esk- i,

Pittsburg, lot 109, block 2, for $431 25;
Jos. Groff, Pittsburg, lots 135, 136 and 137,
block 8, for $625: Nicolas Nach, Pittsburg, lot
48, block 3, for $80; Jos. B. Hclster, Chartiers,
lot 110, blocks, for $276 23: Adam Paul, Pitts-
burg, lot 35,. block 8, for $1,012 50: Julius
Lelse, Pittsburg, lot 112, block 8, for $276 25;
Mrs. Amelia Rynd, Allegheny, lots 71 and 72,
block 2, for $1,050.

HOME SECURITIES.

RUMOR OF NEGOTIATIONS FOB THE
SALE OF LUSTER PROPERTY.

English Capitalists Said to Be Behind the
Deal Airbrake Continues Its Upward
Movement Other Interests Steady to
Strong Call for More Light.

A very fair business for a midsummer
Monday wai transacted rn 'Change yester-
day. Sales were 182 shares, and the active
stocks were Pleasant Valley, Allegheny
Valley Railroad, Philadelphia Gas and
Duquesne 'Traction. Tho market was
broader thin usual of late, and prices were
steady to strong.

Airbrake advanced to 93 bid with none
offered. It was held at 102. The steady ad-
vance in this stock is due to the excellent
business being done by the company and
the recent increase in the dividend rate.
Philadelphia Gas was steady. Luster weak-
ened half a point at the last call, but it was
Bcarce. Electric was scarcely mentioned.
There is practically no demand for it in this
market. It is thought activity will revive
when the new stock appears. The Tractions
were neglected. It Is the opinion that the
time is not far off when they will attract
more attention than any other stocks on the
list.

Among street reports was one to the effect
that the Recompensa nnd California gold
mines, lying between two of the properties
of the Luster Mining Company had been
sold lately to Engllsn capitalists for $320,000,
of which $150,000 had been deposited. It is
understood, according to the same report,
that negotiations are pending for the sale of
one or moie of the Luster properties to the
same syndicate. A broker who is usually
well posted In Luster matters said regard-
ing the foregoing: "It may all be true, but
a few shares of Luster can still be had at
ruling quotations; and whilo insiders have
undoubtedly been buying at even a good
deal higher figures than the present, it was
probably a case of misguided Judgment.

insiders have been known to make
mistakes before."

There is a good time for local corporations
to lift the stock market out of the rut by
giving out statements of tbeir condition.
Investors presumably know something of
the workings of all these concerns, but when
It comes to essential details regarding their
financial condition and prospects, they are
in the dark. Statements would bulla up
confidence, and confidence would build up
the market. '

Sales on call yesterday were:
First call 10 Pleasant Valley at 22: 7

Allegheny Vallev Railroad at 3f; 25 Phila-
delphia Gas at 10.

Second call 20 Philadelphia Gas at 11, 2 at
10.

Third call 20 Pleasant Valley at 22; 100

Duquesne Traction at 15.
BidB and asking prices at each call are ap-

pended:
FIRST SECOND TIIIBD

KXCIIANOE CALL CALL CALL
STOCK. B A B A B A

Allegheny N. B S3
German Nat. B, "" 172
Boatman's Ins. '.'.'.'. "32.)
Char. V. Gas Co. 9
Manrg. Gas Co, 29
P. N. ii. & P. C. 'ili '"i 'iH '.'.'.'.
Philadelphia Co. jo-- 8 11 10 u 10 U
Wheel' Gas Co. i7H a)
Central Traction 16'A VA .... 17
CIt'ens Traction .... 65
Pleasant alley, 2MS .... S. ZZi Oi 22
Second At enue, .... 60
Al'egheny Villey 3)4 .... 3H .... smnrucra itairy 55
Pitts. ,tC. Him., It 10
P..V. A (' Jl. It, 43 .... 43
Point Hrldjtc..., 10 .... 9f ....
Pt. Brldrenref.. .... 21 .... .,..
u. :soria ji. o. is" 46" 25" is" .15

Liiater 3Iin. Co.. 1Z 13V 13S 13S nil
Sllverton M. Co. .... 13, .... IS H.
West'honselae.. .... 12 10K 12 12
Mouga. W. Co... 23 29
IIll.S.lS. Co... H 9
W. Airbrake Co. 97, ....
Pa. W. Co. coin.
fa. V. CahleCo... eijj ..'.. 63" 65" 63 63

At New York yesterday the total sales
of stocks were 201,815 shares Including:
Atchison. 8,850; Chicago Gas, 11,135; Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western, 8,430; Louis-
ville and Nashville, 9,700: North American,
5,010; Northern Pacific, 2,210; Northern Pacific
preferred, 7,700; Richmond and West Point,
21,035; St. Paul, 30,790; Uunion Pacific, 5,630.

A LITTLE STH0NGEE.

Fall Prospects Cause Financiers to Put
More Stress on Rates.

The cashier of one of the most prominent
banks said yesterday that, although money
was in sufficient supply for business pur-
poses, the prospect of an active demand
within the next month or six weeks had
stiffened rates a little. Six per cent, he
added, Is the usual rate, anything more or
less being exceptional. Bank clearings
were $2,204,714 27 and balances $403,284 56.

A Buenos Ayres special says: English
bank checks are quoted on the Bourse at 30
per cent discount. It is believed that all de-
positors will eventually be paid. Millions
of dollars are involved in the failure. The
run on the other banks Is insignificant.
Business In this city and for that matter
throughout the countrj', is paralyzed. Sev-
eral well-know- n firms have already sus-
pended. Gold has advanced to $3 90. A cur-
rency issue of $100,000,000 is expected.

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy, ranging from 1 to 2 per cent, last loan
2 per cent, closed offered at 2 percent.
Prime mercantile paper, 67. Sterling ex-
change dull and steady at $4 844 for y

bills and $4 86 for demand.

Closine Bond Quotations.
U. S. 4s reg...., ..117 Northern Pac. lsts. .115

do 4s coup... ..117 do do 2nds..ll3
do 4Mreg... .100 Northw'rn Consols. 1J1
do 4HSCOUH., .100 do Debentures 5s. .103

Pacific bsof '93.. .110 Oregon '1 rans 6s. . .
Louisiana stamped 4s 84 St. L. AlromM.Oen
Missouri os 6s 90
Tenn. new set, 6s. ...100 St. L. & San Fran

do do 5s.. ..102 Gen. M
do do 39.... 67 St. Paul Consols 122X

Canada So. 2nds 97 St. Paul, Chi. Pac.
Cen. Pacific lsts 105U lsts HI
Den. It. G. lstiS....113,S Tex. Pac. L. G. T..

do do 4s 78i Rets 85K
D. 4 It. G. West lsts Tex. Pac. R. G. Tr.
Erie 2nds 97 itcts ZX
M K. &T. Gen 6s.. 75( Union Pacific lts...l03f

do do 5s.. 39 West Shore 100
Mutual Union 6s 101 tilo Grande 74
N. J. C. Int. Cert...l07M

Bank Clearings.
New York Clearings, $63,701,401: balances,

$4,202 259.
Boston Clearings, $13,107,179; balances,

$1,499,854. Money, 3 per cent. Exchange on
New Yoik, par to 10c discount.

Philadelphia Clearings, $7,469,920; bal-
ances, $1,331,476. Money, 4 per cent.

Baltimore Clearings, $2,474,992; balances,
$331,5i9. Money, 6 per cent.

Memphis New York exchange selling at
$1 ptemlum. Clearings, $177,941; balances,
$40,019.

New Orleans Clearings, $628,721. New
York exchange commercial, 75 per LOOO dis-
count.

Chicago New York exchange steady at 60
65c discount. Money rates steady. Bank

clearings, $13,093,000. Sterling exchange
steady and unchanged.

St. Louis Clearings, $3,5S3,609; balances,
$353,845. Exchange on New York, 25c pre-
mium. Money, 67 per cent.

STOCKS WEAK AND ACTIVE.

THERE WAS A HEAVY PRESSURE TO
SELL BROUGHT BY THE BEARS.

Considerable Long Securities Were Thrown
Over The Bears Went Gunning for
This The Short Interest Beaches One
Hundred Thousand Shares.

New York, July 27. The stock market
opened tho new week this morning with an
active business for a parallel to which we
must go back at least two months, but the
animation was caused entirely by heavy
pressure to sell primarily by the bears, but
undoubtedly considerable long stock was
thrown over, especially in Richmond and
West Point and Northern Pacific preferred,
in which several stop orders were reached,
and for which presumably the bears were
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sunning. St. Paul and Burlington, how-
ever, were equally as active, and in Burling-
ton the bears were specially active without
meeting with the game success as In the
otherstocks mentioned. The short interest is
now reckoned atas high as 100,000 sharcs.and
the efforts to cover on the top of the drive
this morning were very noticeable, but the
efforts from all appearances were not
specially successful and the market dropped
back suddenly into the old dullness, while
prites recovered sharply on very light trans-
actions.

he receipts of wheat at the five principal
points for the first 18 dayi of July go far to
make the outstanding short Interest uneasy,
and as long as thfe bulls lack strength to in-
augurate and carry througlua vigorous cam-
paign the efforts to get prices down to a
level where the outstanding contracts may
be covered at a profit will be continuous.
These drives, however, are greatly helped
by tho weakness In the Richmond and West
Point securities. The common stock of the
Richmond and West Point nnd Lead Trust
which will now reorganize were the only
really weak spot in market, while
the really strong pojnt was Sugar, which
scored an extreme gain of IK per cent. The
bearish feeling grew stranger toward the
close, howovcr, when more realizing was
done and the downward movement which
had made but slight progress after the first
half hour was resumed and further material
losses were sustained over the entire list.
Lackawanna became a feature dropping
suddenly over 1 per cent, while the weak
stocks of the forenoon renched the lowest
prices of the day.

The decision In the Omaha bridge case
had little or no effect upon either Union or
Missouri Pacific, and the other Gould shares
wero held throughout the day. ' Chicago Gas
was also pressed for sale in the afternoon
and scored ono of the heaviest declines of
the day. Seveml specialties made marked
declines, among which the Cotton Oil shares
were prominent. The market finally closed
lairly active but heavy to weak at the low-
est points of the day. The final changes are
all losses with the single exception ofSugar,
and Chicago Gas is off 1. Lead 1, Tennes-
see Coal 2 per cent, Richmond and West
Point 1, Northern Pacific preferred
and others material amounts.

Railroad bonds were dull and did not
share in the animation in stocks, but there
was a heavy tone in sympathy with the
movement in shares, and the Richmond and
West Point issues were specially weak. The
5s lost Tyi per cent to 53, and the 0s 3 at 88.
There were a few other Important lossc9k
and tho market displayed a heavy tone
throughout. The sales were $526,000, out of
which $91,000 were in Richmond and West
Point 6s.

Government bonds have been dulland
steady.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange vester-da- y.

Corrected dally for The Dispatch by winx-Ni- r
& Stephenson, oldest Pittsburg members of

the New York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue.

O 2 f O30 uro i 2
2. ' r. 0.5-

American Cotton Oil 19 19 17M I'M
American Cotton OIL pfd. 37K 37K 33 34
Am. Sugar Befitting Co.... 78 to'i 78 79K
Am. S. Refining Co., prd.. 87K 874 87 87
Atch., Top. 4 3. F 31JC SIX 3VA 31

Canadian Pacific 80
Canada Southern 471. 47Ji 474 47Jf
Central of New Jersey 108 108 107,S 1074
Central Pacific 304
Ciiesajeake aud Ohio 18 16 15)i 15
C. AO.. 1st pfd 45K 454 45 43
C. 0., 2dT pfd 27 27 2S 25

Chicago Oas Trust 484 46 47
C, Bur Qulncy 80X 80S 79X WH
C, Mil. at. Paul iH 62J 62 62.4
C..M11. St. Paul, pref... 1I0S H0K 110 110

C. Rock I. P 714 71 70H 71
C, St. P. M. 0 22
C, St. P. M. 0.. pref. 80
C. Northwestern 103 103 103 I03Jf
C. Northwestern, pref. 132
C, C, C. 1 58 594 584 SSH
C, C C. I., pref. 90 90 89 89f
Col. Coal & Iron 30 30,4 29.S 2)4
Col. Hocking VaU 22
Del., Lack. West 1314 131 1304 13V
Del. Hudson 127 127 1204 1234
Den. Rio Grande. 14
Den, Rio Grande, pref.. 424 424 42 42Ji
E. T Va. Ga 5;
E. T. Va. Ga., 1st pref.. 44 44H 44 42
E. T. Va. Qa.. !a pref. 10
Illinois Central 93
Lake Erie Western 13Vf 1354 13 13'
Lake Erie Western, pref 554 55K 534 55M
Lake Shore M. S 108 108 107'J 107M
Louisville Nashville 70 70 69 19.4
Mobile Ohio 34
Missouri Pacific 63 634 Wi Wi
National Cordage Co 88J4" 8SX 83 88
National Cordage Co., pfd WH
National Lead Trust 17 17 134 15.4
New York Central 99 99 984 "S
N. Y.. C. St. Louis 11
N. Y.. C. St. L 2d pfd. 25 23 23 23
N. Y., L. E. W 18 18M 18 18

N.Y.. L. E. W., pfd
N. Y. N. E f. 31 31Jf 314 a
N.Y.. O. W 16 16 15j 154
Norfolk and Western 134
Norfolk Western, pfd... 48i 4i'4 47M 47fc
North American Co 13W 13 113! 13
Northern Pacific 224 224 21" 21X
Northern Pacific, pfd 63S b34 62H 62H
Onto and Mississippi 174
Oregon Improvement 25
Pacific-Mal-l !AM Mi 33 33
Feo.,pec. Evans 18,4 16,4 19 lir
Philadelphia Reading 274
Pgh., Gin. ChicagoSt. L "H
Pullman Palace Car 177
Richmond W. P. T. 11W 111.' 104 lOJi
Richmond W. P. T..pfd. 68 58 55 w
St. PaulDuluth 30.4
St. Paul Dulufh, pfd .. 97
St. Paul. Minn. Man .... 103 103M 102 102
Texas raciflc liv 12 114 "
Union Pacific 41?J 41 41M 41'4
Wabash , .... 9
Wabash.pref. 22 22 224 '$
Western Union 791, 79 79H 79),
Wheeling L. E 304 304 29Ji 29
Wheeling L. E., pref.... 734 734 73 73

Boston Stocks.
Atch. Top 31K Franklin 16
Boston Albany. ...201 Huron 65

Do Maine 163H Kearsarge 114
uni,, nur. f tjuincy .i Osceola i... 35
FitchburgR. R 73 Qulncy. 103
Mass. Central 16 Santa Fe Copper.... 47Ji
Mcx. Cen. com 184 Tamarack IV)
N. Y. N. Eng 31 Annlston Land Co.. 30

Do 7s 118 Boston Land Co 5
Off. L.Cham p. com 184 San Diego Land Co. 18

West End Land Co. I64:
Do pref. 39 Bell Telephone 1784

Wis. Cent, com 16 H I.ampson Stores.... 184
Allouez Mln.Co.new 2 Water Power 21?
Atlantic 15H Cent. Mining 14
iiosion ajuont 4U4 N. Eng. Tel. Tel.. 49!
Calumet Hccla....215 Butte Boston Cop. 14,4
Catalpa 2

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney Stephenson, brokers, No. 57
Fourth avenue, members New York Stock Ex--
cnange:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad . 50 504
Reading . 13V lTa
Buffalo, New York PMla... 6 7
Lehigh Valley . 47 47X
Northern Pacific . 21M 22
Northern Pacific, preferred.. . 624 624
Lehigh Navigation , 46 46)
Philadelphia Erie, sales.... . 28M

Electric Stocks.
Boston, July 27. The latest electric stock

quotations y were:
Bid. Asked.

Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co 39 75 40 03
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co. pfd 24 50 25 00
Ft. Wayne Electric Co 1150 12 00
Thomson-Housto- n Co., series C 6 75 700
Thomson-Housto- n Co., series D 800 900

Mining Stock Quotations.
Nrw York, July 27. Alice. 153: Aspen,

200; Deadwood, 110: Homestake, 1100; Horn
Silver, 320; Ontario, 3800; Plymouth, 175;
Savage, 125: 81erra Nevada, 320; Union Con-
solidated, 200; Yellow Jacket, 135.

DAIRY PRODUCTS FIRM.

MONDAY'S USUAL BLUENESS RE-
PORTED BY COMMISSION MEN.

Bntter and Cheese Are Active Cereal
Markets Are Still Slow and Remain In
Fat or of the Buyer Sugar Promises to
Go Up Higher.

Office or Pittsboro Dispatch, )
Monday, July 27.

Country Produce (Jobbing prices)
Monday is uniformly the quietest day of the
week In this line, and the quietness y

wasmoreprononnced than usual. All last
week our markets were glutted with farm
and garden products, and prices declined
from day to day. At the close of the week
produce commission men were ready to take
about what they could get for watermelons,
apples, cabbage, and. In fact, whatever they
had on hand. It was a sorry week to the
producer and shipper, but a happy one to the
consumer, whoso table was supplied at lower
rates than it has been for many a long day.
This week nnena with little Drospect of any
Improvement to the nioducer. It Is clear......

uak this is to be the consumers year. The j
exce S",a dairyheJ8ta& "SSSeS
butter of hieh erade Is moving freely at i

quotations and prospects are foran advance.

IBtW llall'F Wl '

tt&.zSfi,.

Ohio cheese is firm and our prices are again
advanced in accordance with stuoborn facts,

APPLES 3559c a bushel, II 0KSI 0 per barrel.
BUTTER-Cream- ery, Elgin, 2021c: Ohio brands.

1718c: common country butter, lie; choice coun-
try rolls. lc.Beans Navr, $2 305 S3; marrow, $2 502 60;
Limabans, 546c.

BEBKIES-Gooseberr- les. 78c a quart: huckle-
berries, ft 25 a pall; currants, 78c; blackberries,
75e a pall.

BEESWAX-S0332cfll- choice; low grade, 22
25c.
CIDER Sand refined. SS 5010 (0: common, $5 50
6 00; crab elder. 12 00313 Co ft barrel: elder vine-

gar; 1415c gallon.
CHEESE-O- hlo cheese, new. 8E9c: New York

cheese. new,9H9Jic: Llmberger. 9J310C; new Wis-
consin. Swcltzer, full cream. 13,414c; Imported
Sweltzcr. 270280.

Egos 175il8c for strlctlv fresh nearby stock:
Southern and Westsrn eggs, l6.4ai7e.

FEATHEns Eitra live gese. f758c; No. 1, 48

50cm:mlxedlots,384.)e'BIb.Honey New crop white clover, 1820c; Cali-
fornia honev. 12i5c "9, 16. "

Maple SYnup-759-0c V gallon.
MELONS-Cantaluu- $1 502 00 a crate; water-

melons. 110 00515 00 a hundred.
1'f ACHES 11 00 a basket; $1 60 a box; Bell pears.

$3 003 50 a barrel. Plnms Damson, $1 50 a crate;
wild plums. 810c per box.

SlAFLE SCOAB-I- OC Tj to.
POULTKT Allre Chickens, 7075e a pair: spring

chickens, SOffifiOc a pair. Live turkeys. 7c lb.
Dressed Turltey. 15c ? lb; ducks. 13313c? lb;
chickens. 12 13c lb; spring chickens, 1415c $ lb.

Tallow Country, 4c; city rendered. 5c.
Tropical Fruits Lemons, S4 25GM 50; fancy,

J4 755 00; Messina oranges. $3 5S3 75 a box:
Jamaica oranges, $8 OOfo 50 per barrel; Rodl
oranges, $5 OO&a 50; California poaches, JI 502 25
a box: California plnms. $150S5O a box: ban-
anas, fl 752 00 firsts, Jl 50 good seconds f bunch;
sugar-lo- af pineapples. $15. 0u20 00 ? 100: California
Bartlett pears, si 502 75 a box.Vegetables Cabbage, $1 ool 25 large crate;
beets. 25tft.15c a dozen: Southern onions. $5 0O35 25
per barrel; Southern potatoes, $1 50(32 00 per bar-
rel ; tomatoes. 75c?l 09 per hnshcl box: radishes,
1520cadozen: cucumbers. 5075e a crate: green
onions, 1520cadozen:nea, $1 00 per half-barr-el

basket; wax beans. 7SeJI 50: green beans. 5075c
a box; celery, 2535c per dozen; egg plants, $1 O0
1 25 a dozen.

Groceries.
It is seldom that anything new develops

in this lino on Monday. Advices Irom the
East indicate a firmer sugar market, and
some refineries have advanced prices slight-
ly. The consumptiou of sugar will, no doubt,
be far above any previous year in volume.
The low prices and great fruit crop insures
this, and jobbers are confident of higher
prices.

Green Coffee Fancv. :4'32c: choice Rio. 224
23Sc; prime Klo, 22c; low grade Rio. 20azi4c:

uiuuovermnentJava. 2U($3Uc: Jiaraca 127c;
Mocha, 29glc: Santos, 21425.4c; ca:
26c; I.a fTiinvra. "SVA&SBKe.

Roasted (In papers) Standard brands. 244c:

Rio. Zta; nrrlliiiirv- - 3l(ja2H-- e.

Spices (whole) Cloies, loffllBc: allspice, 10c; cas-
sia. 8c: pepper, 12c: nutmeg, ,a80c.

IT.tholi.um (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, 6Kc;
Ohio, 120. 7,4c: hendllght. 150. 7c; water white.
9l99,4c: globe, M31Vc; elalne, 15c; carnadlne, lie;
royallne, 14c; red oil, 10,4llc; purity, 14c; olelne,
lie.

MINERS' OIL No.l winter strained, 4244c fl gal-
lon; summer, 3537c: lard oil, 5558c.

Syrup Corn sj rnp, 28S2c: choice, .sugar syrup.
3739c; prime sugar syrup, 3435c; strictly prime,
33&rrc.

N.O.Molarses Fancy, new crop. 45c; choice.
42ft&43c; medium. SftfMOc: mixed. 3VS.t8c.

Soda In kegs, 343c;bl-carb- . In
s, a.c: assortea pacxages, sal

Anilt in IrAAPd 1 flff ffs er n tilntf Vi.
Candles Star, full weight. 9c;stearlne, per set.

skc: paramne, umrx.
KICE-Il-ead Carolina, 7K74c; choice, 6H6c;

price, Gr4c: Louisiana. obc.STAittn-Pea- rl, 4c; corn starch, 66J$e: gloss
starch. c7c.Foreign Fruit Layer raisins, $2 25: London,
layers, $2 50: Muscatels. $1 75;Californla Muscatels,
$1 60(31 75: Valencia. 5453c: Ondars Valencia,
647c; sultana. 1015c: currants, 5M5Hc; Turkey
prunes, 7?Sc; French prunes. 9104c; Salonlca
prunes. In pachages, 9c; cocoannts, $ 100. $6;
almonds, Lan., t lb, 29c; do Ivlca, 17c: do shelled,
40c: walnuts, nap., 1314c; Sicily filberts. 12c;
Smvraa figs, I33IK new dues. 546c: Brazil nuts,
10c; pecans. 14f16c; citron, fl lb. 1718c, lemon,
peel, 12c fl lb: orange peel, 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, fl lb. lie; apples,
evaporated, 1314c: peaches, evaporated, pared,
2021c: peaches. California, evaporated, unpared.
1316c; cherries, pitted, 25c: cherries, nnpittcd, 8c:
raspberries, evaporated, 2321c; blackberries, 64
7c: huckleberries, 8c.

Sugars Cubes, 4c; powdered, 5c: granulated,
44c; confectioners' A. 4c; soft white. 4'a4Mc;
yellow, choice, 374c; yellow, good, 3,37ic; yel-
low, fair. 3H3c.Pickles .Medium, bbls (1,200), $6 00; medium,
half bbls (600), $3 75.

Salt No. 1 fl bbl, $1 CO; No. 1 extra 5 bbl.
$1 10; dairy, per hbl. $1 20; coarse crystal fc bbl.jl 20: Hlgglns' Eureka, sacks, $2 SO; Hlgglns'
Eureka. 16 lb packets, 83 00.

Canned Goods standard peaches. K402 50;
2nds. $2 1032 2o; extra peaches $2 60(32 70; pie

caches. $1 50(31 60; finest corn. 1 ZidA SO
Sb. corn, l 001 15; red cherries, II 201 30
beans, $1 ii; soaked do, 80c; string do.
marrowtat peas, fl 101 25; soaked peas, 6375c
pineapples. SI 501 69; Bahama do. tz So: damson,
Elums, $1 10; greengages. SI 50; egg plums, 1 90;

apricots. $2 oO2 50; California pears,
12 252 40; do greengages, $1 90; do egg plums,
tl 90; extra white cherries. $2 85; raspberries, SI 10

1 20; strawberries, tl r31 25; gooseberries, (1 10
1 15; tomatoes. 93cl 00; salmon, tl 30

180; blackberries. 80c; succotash.2-lbcans.soake-

99c: do green. lb cans, tl 25(31 50; corn beef. lb

can., (J 20(32 25; lb cans, fl 30; baked beans,
tl 401 50; lobsters. lb cans, 2 2T: mackerel. lb

cans, boiled, tl 50: sardines, domestic. . 20
4 50: Us, f7 00; sardines. Imported. Ms,Sll 50(3I25u;
bardlnes, imported.'s, fl8 CO. sardines, mustard,
$4 50: sardines. plced, fl 25.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. 120 00 "9 bbl;
extra No. 1 do mess, $28 50; extra No. 1 mackerel,
shore, 24 00; No, 2 shore mackerel. $22 00; lance 3s,
I'JOOO. Codfish Whole pollock. 5c l lb; do medi-
um, George's cod, 5c; do large. 7c: boneless, hakes.
In strips, 5c; George's rod. in blocks, B.4(37,4c.
Herring Bound shore. iiM j) bbl: spilt. 6 50;
lake, S3 25 fl 100-l- b bbl. White fish, 7Uflino-l-b

half hbl. Lake trout. $5 50 H half bbl. Finnan
haddles. 10c fl lb. Iceland halibut, 12c 3 lb. Pick-ere- l.

half bbl, S4 00; quarter bbl. $1 w. Holland
herring, 75c. fl alkofT herring, 90c.

OATMEAL-- 17 50(37 75 bbl. ,

Flour, Grain and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange, 1 car

sample oats, 43c, spot; 1 car 2 y. e. corn, 71c,
spot. Receipts as bulletined, 33 carloads, of
which 25 cars were by Pittsburg. Ft. "Wayne
and Cliicr.go Hallway, as follows: 16 cars of
oats, 1 of rj e, 1 of corn, 1 of wheat, 1 of mid-
dlings, 4 of flour, 1 of feed. By Baltimore
and Ohio, 4 cars of hay. By Pittsburg and
Lake Erie, 1 car of wheat. 1 of oats, 2 of flour.
The situation in cereal lines is practically
the same as at the close of last week. The
speculative advance In oats noted in this
column a few days ago appears to have
called a goodly quantity to the front. It will
be uphill work to engineer any successful
bull movement with magnificent crops har-
vested and in view.

Following quotations are for carload lots
on track. Dealers charge in advance on
these prices from store:

"Wheat No. 2 red, fl 001 01: No. 3. 9394o;
new No. 2red. 9091e; newNo. 3 red, 8788c.

Corn .No. 1 yellow shell. 6767Hc; No. 2 yellow
shell, 664o7c; high mixed. 6.V36bc; mixed shell.
6K365c; No. 2yelIow ear, 7172c; high mixed ear,
7071c; mixed ear. 68S69C.

OATS No. 1 oat, 4.j45,4c; No. 2 white. 4445c;
extra No. 3 oats, 43,4(g44c; mixed oats, 43434cBye New No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 7U371CBarley No. 2 Canada, 959Cc: No. 2 Western.
7880c.

FLOUB Jobbing prices Fancy spring and win-
ter patents Hour. $5 50(35 75; fancy straight winter.
t5 0G.5 25: fancy straight sprlng.W 255 50; clear
winter, f4 755 09; straight XXXX bakers. f4 75
5 00. Il e flour, (4 25(35 50.

3IILLFEED No. 1 white middlings, f25 0026 00 ftton; No. 2 white middlings, f23 u024 00; brown
middlings, f20 0021 00; winter wheat bran, 115 00(3
16 00.

Hay Baled timothy, choice. fl2 501J 00: No. L.
f 12 0U12 25; No. 2 do. 10 50(310 75: clover hay.
to 501000: loose from wagon. $13 OX315 00, accord
ing 'u quality; uac&mg naj, 3 amap uu.

STRAW Oats, f6 50tf 75; wheat and rye, (6 25
6 60,

Provisions.
Markets in this line are firm, but prices are

uncliangcd.
Suar cured hams, large f 11
hujrnr cured hams, medium
buar cured hams, small 114
Sujrar cured California hams 7'4
bugar cured b. bacon . a
Extra famllr bacon, per nound . 10
Sugar cured skinned hams, large . 12
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium.. 12
Sugar cured shoulders 7
Sugar cured boneless shoulders .... 84
Sugar cured bacon shoulders
Sugar cured dry salt shoulders '. $
Sugar cured d. beef, rounds 14
Sugar cured (1. beef; sets 12
Sugar cured d. beef, flats 11

Bacon, clear sides 84
Bacon, clear bellies 84
Dry salt clear sides, b average 7)4
Dry salt clear sides, b average 8
3Iesspork, heavy 13 00
Mess pork, family 13 CO

Lard, refined. In tierces 64
Lard, refined, lit half barrels 64
Lard, refined. 60-- tubs 4
Lard, refined, 7
Lard, refined, 50-I-b tin cans 61.
Lard, refined, lb tin palls iLard, refined, tin palls .

Lard, refined, 10-l-b tin palls 0

Fob dyspepsia, colic and exhaustion, no remedy
like I'AKKklt'R GINGER TOMC.

Parker's Hair Balsau Is life to the hair.

Third Special Excursion to Atlantic City
Will leave Pittsburg via the B. & O. K.
B. on Thursday. July 30, via "Washington.
1). C, Baltimore and Philadelphia, at the
iow rate of $10 the round trip, tickets cood

tea days.and good to stop at
"T. returning to visit the JSationai

capital.

PUR.FYjiBI.00D
CLEAR THE COMPLEXION,

BRIGHTEN THE EYES,
SWEETElf THE BREATH,

TOHE THE STOMACH,
REGULATE THE LITER AND BOWELS.

and BUILD UP THE WHOLE SYSTEM TO PERFECT HEALTH.
erccVTcric7;wr.a.o Hoof land's Podophyllin Pills

BIsssfssHTHa

SICK HZADACHECxrter,g Ul0t LlTer mil.
SICK HEAD ACHEom4,r,f Lutle LlT Fulj.

SICK HEADACHEClrter,,I,1fa!L,TerP,1IJ.

SICK HEADACHECirter,1I Lutle LlTer pnjj.

ARE WE

Right
or

Wrong?
A Shoe Dressing must restore the bril-

liancy of a worn shoe, and at the. same time
preserve the softness of the leather.

LADIES "will the Dressing yon are
using do both? Try it!

Pour a dessert spoonful of your Dressing
into a saucer or butter plate, set it aside for
a few days, and it will dry to a substance
as hard and brittle as crushed glass. Can
such a Dressing be good for leather?

Wolff'sAGME Blacking

will stand this test and dry as a tain, oily
film which is as flexible as rubber.

25 Dollars worth of New Furniture for

25 Cents. HOW? By painting

25 square feet of Old Furniture with

IKSON
WOLFF 6. RANDOLPH,

H37 North Frost Straet. PHILADELPHIA.

CURES

BBLZjlllliv BILIOUSNESS.

CURES
BILIOUSNESS.

CURES
BILIOUSNESS.

Direct Proof.
REGIMES Mv wife hasbeen troubled with.

Liver Complaint and Palpita-
tion of the Heart for over a year.
Her case baffled the skill of our

THE best physicians. After usinR
three bottles of your Bckdock
Blood Bitters she is almost en-
tirely well. We truly recom-
mendLIVER. your medicine.

George "V. Shawll.
Montpelier, Williams Co., O.

J osu

FOR DYSPEPSIA

Distress after Eating.
Stomach Catarrh, Head-
ache. Heartburn, and all
forms of Indigestion.
Prepared from the fruit
of the Papaya Melon
Tree found la the trooics.

Druggists sell .

3tts

Kl SWAYNE'S
DISEASES

OINTMENTABSOLUTELY CURES,

The simple application of "Swvrsz's Oist-MEN- T"

without anr Internal medicine, will euro
any cases of Tetter, baltliheum. Ringworm. Plies,
Itch. Sores, Pimples. Erysipelas, etc.. no matter
how obstinate or lonsr standing--, bold by druggists,
or sent by mall for oOcts.: 3 boxes for 91 25. Ad-
dress DR. SWAYXE iON. Philadelphia. Pa.
Ask your druggist for It,

BROKERS-FINANCI- AL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-3- 3

sayixgs bank,
rtUlLL 3 81 FOURTH AVENUE.

Capital, $300,000. Surplus $31,670 29.
D. llcK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DtTFT.

President. Asst. Sec. Treast -

4 per cent interest allowed on time do
oosits. ocl5-10--a

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BAXKERS ASD BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to Xew York and Chicago.

IS SIXTH ST.. Pittsburif.

31EDIGAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG. PA.
As old residents know and back file ot

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician In the
city, devoting special attention to all chronic

SSsrNO FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible Mrnn Q and mental dia
persons. M L fl V U U O eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfnlness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person forbusiness, society and
marriage, permanently,
STS-- i BLOOD AND SKIlfes
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of the
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, are
enred for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 D I M A D V Waney and
the system. UnlWAn T i bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dicharges, inflammation and other painful
symptomi receive searching treatment;
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whlttler's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as If here. Office hours, 8 a-- JCtoJ
T. m. Sunday, 10 a. m. to lr.K. only. DR.
"WHITTIER, 8U Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re.

airing scientific and confl-entl- ai

IkJKVV 3 treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, 1L R. a P. S., is the old-
est and most experienced spe
cialist in the city, consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential. Office hours 2 to and 7 to 8 p. jc;
Sundays, 2 to 4 r. x. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Docrora Xaxx, cor. Penn av.
and ith St.. Pittsburg, Pa. J

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily. Quickly, Permanently RESTORED

WEAKNESS). NEKVOU3ES3. DEBILITY,
and all the train of evils, the results of orerwork.
sickness, worry, etc. nil strength, development,
and tone guaranteed In all cases. Simple, natural
methods. Immediate improvement seen. Failure
Impossible. 2,000 references. Book, explanation
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.
Iel0-4-S

annnr mpTwruimnH mrtfX
OME TREATMENT

Wlin MLUIbAl.
Tor all CHROHIOOBGAinO aJ
NERVOUS DISEASES in bath sexes.
Bit Belt Ullroa read !UbMk.AllrM

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., HllWAUKEE, WIS

TO WEAK MEN Suffering

vouthf
tne eHecta

ol errors:

from
ot

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eta,
1 will send a valuable treatise liealed) containing
fall particulars for home cure, FUEB of charge.
Aspicnoia meaicai wore; snouia do reaa oy every
man who Is nervous and debilitated. Address,
Pro( V

,
NESS & HEAD RSISES CUREDWDEAF Peck's INVISIBLE TUBJUK Ml
CUSHIONS. Whispers seard. Cora- -

fortable and self Main stlnr. Successfnl where all Reme
dies faU. Sold by P. HISCOX. only. 853 Brornlwariew
York. Write for Illastrated Book otlTooIs fair.

Mention this paper.

j--

VJk


